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AT Patent register

- Coverage: **European Patents in Force in Austria**
- Updating frequency: **Daily**
- Availability of file inspection: **YES**
- URL: [http://seeip.patentamt.at](http://seeip.patentamt.at)
- Availability of deep linking to National Patent register from FRS: **YES**

Contents provided via FRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRS data</th>
<th>Data provided</th>
<th>AT - Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following status are provided:

- Unknown - Data not found in our Database
- Patent in Force - European-Patent in Force in our Database
- Patent not in Force - Data not valid in our Database
- Patent lapsed - Lapsed because of non-payment of due fees
- Patent revoked - The Patent has been annulled by a decision of a National Authority or by a decision of an EP opposition procedure
- Patent withdraw - Lapsed because the applicant renounces (surrenders) the patent
- Patent not validated - Lapsed because of failure to submit a translation of the description or to pay the first fee within the time allowed after granted
- Patent Expired - Patent has reached the end of lifetime

<p>| 2        | Application No. | Yes | European Application Number |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FRS data</th>
<th>Data provided</th>
<th>AT - Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Publication No.</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>European Publication Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 4 | **Proprietor** | Yes | We will provide the name of the first Austrian proprietor. For example at EP 13190549 "INTRION NV" |

| 5 | **Invalidation date** | Yes | Filing Date for all cases (the date the AT register filed the “Not in Force since” date) |

| 6 | **Not in force since** | Yes | The date the patent lapsed at the Austrian Patent Office. |

| 7 | **Renewal fees last paid** | No | Not provided |

| 8 | **Register last updated** | No | Not provided |

| 9 | **SPC** | Yes | Deep linking will be provided. |

**Contact details**

Christian Klement  
Abteilung IT  
serv.ip  
ein privatrechtliches Unternehmen des Österreichischen Patentamtes  
Dresdner Strasse 87  
1200 Wien  
Telefon +43 (0)1 534 24 - 598  
Mobil + 43 (0)660 592 07 71  
Telefax + 43 (0)1 534 24 - 88  
christian.klement@patentamt.at  
www.servip.at

**Related links**

- [http://seeip.patentamt.at](http://seeip.patentamt.at)
- [www.patentamt.at](http://www.patentamt.at)